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heir on that occasion"; and came racing: !
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After the 'Squire had been inform-
ed of her danger, and there" was no
longer any need of bearinglap in br-d- er

to cneatms anxious eye, sheseem- -
back with it like a couple of bovs.1 i both bv . ncwsnapVra Tand (he1 PCdple,

nough to see this pretty place before
tlinner, she"said, making; room for me
on thersfpheench Jat ,'Jier side. 'I
was. hoping yon would come this rnorn-in- gi

indeed, rstationed myself here
that Ton miirbt-Tib- t Pass bv my favor- -

ri afid-Z6t,tot-
ina editorial are scattered, m'witliVih'etraricWlilUUCU UCXc V41UU11I eM U.Uia. I1UU 1 aUVUt uicv.unirinui.ii;
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CHAPTER T. ,;

" The Hnni in that nvenue, leafy and weet, "
- ;inMi) mods - -ddfelorton hap vrvvar,

. W1U uudc--r the idiadow our two liert bmt, r "
With a low ncloull by dyubt Or ir." . .

rlfifd Or.tin in hr arms. aTtpp k1ip waj. "Nrttth. And tho.Litiiiamjr up or boutntA fo sink ranidlv. There was no
seated, r The doctor, brcTrgUt a Aglasst era commercial tirwns: av mist somelanguish in her decay she ftided .day

. ; K? i'l4r tho trerfclt KzpitW

' Fsom tlic, German ?

'a .t.?in i mauX t&te , whfeh PfUof w ine and made her drink it ; thenite.haunt 4 without, ..rendering it due thing has beenrjlone,.f w.e may.beiii-lowe- d

to believe! khl stoppingof aw
!

known, to he. lioatile to-- the candidates- -
oy aay peiore pur eyes,, as a. nower
mf'ffh't fade-- she Avent ffraduallv from wp all Bpf nut 4..

taese partios.arejrcpreserited a haYfavorite place of f among us. as a full chord of music diesVThen it is your Two such ponies al l have got, OtTtnanufactoriesy amd ,thedismissai.Pa
fA rTia l:iiil nlavfnllv. -- 'And two ) ffreat inari v cleTfcs' frorr? the wholesale- In the spring of j36 1 was appoint

a. wild ftnl a lliraiinwrfltarr.''-- . nl Curate in StetfoM cum-iiarto- ii a such outriders,' she addedaookingTip! houses at the, 2fjarth,.an' .idrctfb4f. o
upon the harp- - echoing loudly at farst,
and then fainter and fainter, all is,

silent. During the last weeks of herpretty little village in the country of
-- v iQ2cnu lowi Dossea aires.

"'Otto and I are Wre-ere-
ry day if. It-i-

pleasant." J am not strong enough
to walk very much; but the doctor

at tne aoctor ana me waiting onenner ) mv iatv, e uic ueei mweas yuu.iifvp
RirP ' " r '";' l "U": I that eflTorts Kave been made to takeld- -The $opg of .Lo-re-Le- y. .. -

o v "
life I never left the house? forjthe doc- -Hampshifebordenng on the outskirts

of-th-e Cathedral citv of . Winchester.
r ' .It was a auiet place enough. !My

iat last,fountainWe reached theCool ia the breeze of even inar."

TbcYe-Presidenc- y is cheld nopl as; ktr
temptation-me- n Jn., doubtful $tates 4t

spoken of ia . connection nvHh--, lAd.Jt
eulpgized to the sevehjtH heavens in the, --

hope hat ihe eugar coated-pilt.ril- l he,R-take- n,

and thef e,' gentleuenvuse their
influence in securing tybteftrjtei'
resbectivfi'States. . Flaming edltpriafev

vantage of the present prejudiced state
nf flip, rmhlip, mirud: bv dircctin'tr tradfethinks it does me good to ' sif in the ' tor said she might go at any inoment.

sunshine and here I have it full upon A college friend of mine, who was in close toand wheeling the bath chairA lid smootlity' flows the Ihine, ;
,

The) (op;or tnq mountain glimmers xxmgregation consisted mostly of far- -
vm - ..a (nmnnvAI T ok a a T fl XT ' t holy orders, did lokits brim, sa that she could

j : j ... r i
into ; to Jioiises & southern , cities, who

stead of importing and manufacturing
my duty-f- or me at

lthe village, and came often to visit us.
l ett in tl eunset Mhine.

t its clear'liave you been ill then t
Th fairefit vlririn Mttf-l- ' :? . their fronds." purchase every article

depths, we gathered close
j , ? I

'Oh. it iri beautiful !' slue exclaimedi appearsor, .instance, m thcCihcrniatiIn voiulrtjus beauty there,
Am precious jewels ajjnrkle ,

fn her lustrous, rolJcri hair. .

ihey have on their shelves direct frpm
Northern and manufactuTers--houses

- ..... . . . V'Look at the. brown of yonder hill's

raers and tarmer s . wives, wno came
across the fields to church in their
clean smock frocks - and bright - red
cloaks, as regularly as the bell began
to ring, and who made the responses
so frequently, that the walls of the lit-

tle sanctuary echoed again.
One momint in August, some two

and the blue of that sky. There areit,.With a golden comb (he hraidd
Anill filwjft hrr witi liini'r Kjiisr : no green leaves now,. Philip

'But the air is soft and mild ; weSo ilderih pweet, fo thrilling
S he) melody-float- s alon '. . shall not have a heavy Avinter, after

She looked up with a gentle smile.
'It is not so much that I have been,

Mr. Stuart, I fear, as that I am going
to be.'

"

'I do not quite understand you.'
'My mother died soon after I was

born, of consumption all our family
die of it and generally very young,'
she said, in a trembling voice, bending
over Otto's silver collar tp hide- - the
moisture of her eyes. 'That was one
reason why I asked my father to beg
von to come here. I want? him to

Enqmretl w, and ;tk jnexa
and succeeding days the. Aamejedito- -' ,
rial, diflerefitiy-worde- d; ia exhibited ift
K New :Hampshire New;-Jdr- V, MUA
souri and Georgi; paper, reprpstlng
the existence of ah --unexamplejtljerj-'j
thasiasm.and strength of this par.tioi
lar candidate; the unsuspecting people X

bit? at the gilded and i tempting j bait,
thinking these editorials the honestly

We should like to see the importing
housestof Charleston, Richmond jjNew
Orleans and othier Southern cities pa-

tronized. It is ltfve duty of Soern
merchants- - tod so, and wd; liee
that they will.;' Bnt Southern .':

"m;e-clia- nts

are pot blind to the fact tft.lt
the very houses iVho are

(

Saving jnaost

to pray, with Caroline. liius sur-

rounded) by the gentlest ministering,
she sank quietly into the tomb.

The first leaves had feng fallen
the cold winds of November were blow
ing around the Hampshire hills. Peo-

ple prophesied a winter of unusual se?
verity when in the very midst of
storm and gale, came a day or two
like summer, with the balmy air and
soft blue sky of June. On the first
of these, Caroline called me to , her
sofa just after breakfast.

'Philip, is Mr. Addison coming to--

all, 1 trust. .

'Can Heaven be fairer ?' she sighed,
1 nTiivr j ma irairj vPFsei, .,

I Seized w ith a wild deliht,
llctiecds not the. dangerous breakers, leaning back upon her cushions, with
JJutl watcher that vision so bright.

months after I had begun to do duty
at Stetford, a ifamily carriage 'drove
up to the church door, and a party

were 'ushered into .'the", Cush-

ioned pew with great ceremony' by
the sexton. This I saw, as I was com-

ing through the church-yar- d on my
xvnv to the vestrv.faml I met him upon

" "!

t) cnuel, that beautifftl maiden,
a happy smile.

There was a dead silence. No .one
As sjhe mnnnurfi heiHong to the "breeze expressed convictions of their rspec

about non-intercours- e, are uie very
ones that are cafryipg out the. princi-nl- e

the least. Lbbk : atIhe recentcard
could answer her, for we all felt thatShpisiireadri her white anas to enfol 1 hun,

And smilos at the danger she sees. know you well.' .
'Why Miss Erswell ?' ready money QT yjfich jromiseVt ito.be

redeemed in Jthe' fatufeJ", Trickery,A leodless lie rown ter the waters, the threshold, eager to explain the
And list tii the LorreLcy song. .

she was soon to know.
The fountain flashed and bubble ;

a light breeze swayed the .tree top&;
suddenly the dog Avhined, and I heard
my name uttered. I bent over her.

by the mefChan ts'of Charleston: 'Ujoe
half niayVmpottr'their goods direct
from Europe, bait a glance at the'list
will convinbe the merchant thafieaT- -

'Do younot see? When I am
gone '.The! t'reaeheroiw wavtls overwhelm hitn, intrigue ana scut;maig cj?u,vvj ws wunaccustomed apparition.

'The 'Souire's family be iust comelle-fcin- t lie old'Wa iera anion i.

'He will be here in an hour, my
darling.'

'it down here beside me, then,'
amlsshe made room for me close be

She paused. I looked around me
ly every One of the "Clothing houses,!h 'Your curl, Philip. Give me a Dancin' the Poker." ; l

Wp.11. thar was to be ia -- partv at
J'hejdark. ehillv billows en?ilfhin,
Velistill doc-- his luve; beainin; eye

flie ornet. flu"l(nitifiilISyren,
Forj her" breathes hie last latent th.

and my eyes grew dim. When she
was gone, what would that quiet spot
bo to me ? IIow could I bear the

side her pillows, and took both my
Squilfe Jones' an: as me and S&lH fh- -

knife.' 4

The doctor gave her his. She rais-

ed it feebly, severed the glossy tress,
and then her hand fell- - there Avas one

OIIUC ilUUaCOj JU4aii livuogcj uuh yy
other branches bf the trade, proCupe
every article they have from'the North.
Now, we would aisk?' in all candor,'if it

hands in hers. 'You must not be sur-

prised at what I am going to say I
have a fancy that I shall not see the

mas war m-itea-
,. Ibauy nomas. aa my .thought of losing liat could make me

so happy, just as it was corning writhin sweethear but don' t"?ielL npjbpdy,
sun set Ao-hiir- ht. No do not - speak cause she woot. like it,), concladedto-.- iMistellkttemis. lopk of love for us all, and the blue

eves closed, '
my grasp :

She laid her little
is any worse ior; a. couiury luvreuiu
to, buy his gopdin NewYork thatf jtp

' '
buy from a. niak in irlestn jothin white hand

to church, your reverence,' he said,
fidgetting with the lock of the door,
I only bent my hand he took the hint,
and hurried round to his station in the
porch, while;I went out and entered
the reading desk. ' Not till the lesson
was over, and choir had done singing
did I think of what he, said. But as
I ascended the pulpit stairs ancV ar-

ranged my sermons upon the cushion,
I caught glimpse of a sweet, pale face
in the pew beneath, and a pair of earn-
est blue eyes lifted towards me the
very eves of which I had dreamed so

ne up my .punaay-gp-iij-megwu- a, a,,, f
Stand back, gaid the doctor, grave- -

nrocures his' eobds . from a Northewr AT .1 . . t-- Tai.a 1ia. TT

above all, do not weep or I cannot
ask something of you." ' -

I was quite still.
'You remember that my father wish

upon my arm.
'Mr. Stuart, am I as the 'bn uire tried to restore her.asking too much

GooiJ Out of Evil. market! ,The difference,, we- - thttis liar' and tied. in v . cfeevatv aaftrnbedr'I saw how it was before she cameoftenherewnen. i- - oeg you 10 wmc ,
in favor of a direict Purchase. llOIVire- -Thip fiffo.p;t of John Brown's invasion it Avas her last Avish and I Avouldnot me, powerful fiiie, an-yer-y sopn:nje Ad,

ifl 1 ! 111 . ... lvn rV r,P Tt.npntlv does it tapnen'that the eotin- -ofl Virginia, has been to place the South thwart it. . r But she has gone-forever- .'. isai wur.iuax 411 ai out, fcAw,.t i itrv merchant ahil the" SOuthefri wHofe- -

Senator Bigler's Bill to Punish Inva- - gay li mysen, there warn t a nicer pair. r
of.folks e room, &dr!8Aaisale merchant are buying their gOpds

in a $tate ot greater reliauee on its
own resources, industry and indepen-
dence, and its etlectjin portions of the

- rt i a. Al TA.

to be with my father as much as you
can, to lead him to think of what must
be, and to console him when wnen it
comes to pass ?!

I took her hand. She did not with-

draw it, though she colored.
'Miss ErsAvell Caroline, if I may

long ! I started I hope God forgave

ed you to be really his son
'Yes.'
'I wish it too, now.'
'My Carrie !'

That boon was wrung from the cold
hand of Death, and yet how precious
it was. ; She let me fold her in my
arm3 and kiss her as I had never done

sion 01 a &T,ar,e or lerriiory.
The following is a synopsis of Mr. at the same counter m isew xork, and

so it will continue tb be until Southernthat involuntary distraction, and that
sudden beating of the heart I had to

JNbrth has been to, make tne nunas ox

the. pleople here more thoughtful of .the Bigler's bill, submitted in the United Avholesale houses will foster and enebtfr--

cihseiiiuences of an ,'irrepressible eon- - bow my head one moment in prayer States Senate, in reference to the inva-

sion of a State or Territory :
call you sp before I promise, I must age their oAvh oi European manirrat;-ture- s

? Let us have ' more Southern
manufactories. (Whenever our capi

1 ct between the rsarth and theboutu. J before.snv one t unr . 1 nave bad a dream

beento ancin-scho- ol mrSunv.time,stl. m

told in e , she. jvax ; going- - to clanceJthp .

poke? tliatnite,.an i. must doi it 9,,,
WelVyou see 1 didnt'now noj inoytv,
about ihe poker than I djd about j)leer.
din' law, but, sestI, as. smaris
sum jother folks, ,an.' , c t.Ba.l wants; $a$a
to, I'll try," ef t bust-r- sp you see, ar-- i

ter a while the poker wur to beaansed,,,
an' Sal. says she, ''Pete.nwWJlpu- r-

"The first section provides that
before I could proceed properly with
my solemn task. I preached, looking
straight forward all tjhe while, and do-

ing mv mind. I hurtibly hope that I
for years ; yesterday, for the first time

talists direct thear attention to manu- -
It has tempered the judgments of some,

oletl the ardor ot others, and res-tifain- td

the passions of still . another

'Listen Philip, she said, 'in Heaven
we know there is neither marrying
nor civing in marriage. Such a tie

whenever any State or Territory is in-

vaded or inimininentdangprofiuvasion
from external or internal forces, it Avid

factunng instead ot. sending on tp tne
North for pvervthin?? to wear and evesucceeded. But when I came into thejassi It has fprcejl- - the Republican as would be dear to both of us, is only

for the earth and I think it would rything to eat. We will find,--. just !inchurch-var- d after the service was o- -

1 ventured to hope it might be real-
ized. If I am thrown ofteninto your
company, will it grieve you much if
you leave one heart the more behind
to mourn for you ?'

'I shall have one more to pray for

Conventions ami Committee to a more. be laAvful for the President, to call out
the militia of the State or States nearvcr, and met the Squire a tine, hear- -ireful and temperate expression of comfort you too.' est to the point of danger; and also to proportion as capital is inA'ested? tlie.

people of the South groAving indepeSi-den- t

of the ' North. AVlienever,V the
rntisf. and led many thoughtless per- -

turn,' and with that she aa:.Jj.step,j
out pn the fhre ; Sal looking asESweetrj
as suorar candv. with her redclo3tiOnt

ty English gentleman wno shook.1 'It will at least crive me liberty to employ the land or naval lorces oi tne
United States. Section second proliands with me cordially and wouldpns to count and weigh the consequen mourn for vou ODenlv, while I live

m vo. carried me awav to dine with him. Southern people learn to support theirts ot treason against abtate and trea- - vides that aliy perse n actually engaged and a pattin her toot, like, a race nag'You will speak to Mr. Addison and
nad I not declined "on account f theNo n i"-ains- t a' government. It has

!?, , o nl. a.' 1 ...lV,t
OAvn mechanics ana manuiacvureisxiuij
can then talk of Southern indepento my father

'At !once.'

i
in Heaven,, thai will be all,' she mur-

mured.
'Caroline, is there no hope of a long

and happy life before you ?' '

'None. If there had been I could
not have spoken thus to you at our

three o'clock service then I confess
or participating in any Avay in a hos-

tile military expedition from one State
or Territory against another, shall be

Dinpt'lled borne 01 me aiuei & anuaucv
us of John Brown's 'Provisional

Avaitin fur the drum tap. As lur me,
I felt rather jskeered like; my "heart ,

kep up a mity thumpin' agininy 'rlbsy1

an-- felt bad generally.. Thinks, 1,
that I tried to banish thoughts of Caro-- dence, and of their pride and paript- -

'Ask mv father for my mother's
ine Erswcll no longer,'; but gazed at(iovcViinient. like l'red. Douglas ami wedding ring : he has alwaTs worn it isra, and not until then.v i here are

hundreds and thousands pf young pienier fair face with the eyes of a rover,t, i r flw. I'ramtrv :l"il t( fill(l
adjudged guilty ot treason sand sutler
death. Section third proA'ides that any
person having knoAvledge ot such trea

orhes since her death, and then let it be1 - - - -, 1.V J VV , firs,t meeting. But when the grave
and listened to the low tones of her in the South wh could be profitaSy

buried with me. There must be nolies so near' it matters little how sin
I m in fur it now, an bust my mierei
I don't go thru;' shure. "Vtell, the old
nigger fiddler at last got thru pokiji
at hi,s fiddle strings, guv a long pull tit ,

his ho. an we Avas off. f 'The first thiflff 1

son and shall neglect to disclose tne
same at the; earliest moment, shall bemore such bridals its mission willvoice as I had never listened to any

other. It was settled that I should cere I am. And if it will draw you employed, it thfre were openings ir
their labor. Establish boot, shoe and

shelter in Exeter Hall and with the
(Jcorge .Thompson's! of Scotland. Jt
has compelled the iGov.crnor of this
State! to make a public declaration

nearer to mv.poor father, know that I end to-da- y. And, Philip, sendcmy adjudged guilty of misprision of trea h a t manufactories erect machinedine with them the next day the maid to me I must be dressed.
'How soon shall it be, Carrie V shops, and other ibranches of industrial''Squire gave the invitation, and Carost State invasii)On and in behalfagain

son, and shall be hned not exceeding
one thousand dol urs, and. shall be im-

prisoned not over seven years. Sec
Saldnn&was to make at me, like "she.
wur gwine to run rite thru me ; !l

too have had my dream ; and l recog-
nized you, as you seem to have known
me, at the very first.'

A curl of her shining, chesnut hair
State Sovereignty. It has called When Mr.- Addison comes. Theline confirmed it with a glance ; tnen

I held a daintily gloved little hand a
pursuits, and we jwill hear ot no
young men leaA'lng the South for the
'West because they could find nO w'Oik

jnto existence riiiun Meetings from sooner the better, dear Philip.'
hr.to Philadeluhia. and in some moment in mine, as l ied her to tne

1
1 She called me back as I reached

dodged and made a ' pass at ner4 sne
dodged ah' cum at me aginy with a sbr-t- er

jigger; throwin' out sideways! fust
Jang was blown just then across my breast,. . .1 A '' to do. :: 'Xof th very hot bed-so- t unusual Aboli by a passing breeze. I pressed it' to ; the door, to express a Avish to receive

tion lourth gives poAver to tne rresi-den- t
to seize and detain any vessel fit-

ted out by one State against another
for hostile purposes. Section fifth pro-
vides that any materials, arms, ATa!ua

bles, etc., found in such vessel shall be

carnage, and siic was gone. Clergy-
men, being only human arc apt to fall It becomes the; people of th'e South

it Avas the mute sign of a be- - the holy communion at the same time,inv lins :tion sentiments, as. vell as in the . national

and Conservative cities of New in love, and I had contrived to lose back like; while her hoops fdurn tlje..to entourage eviijry effort to build up
Southern men aid Southern iradc- -trothal. as strange as it Avas delicious. in company with her father and my--

rffv heart as thoroughly in those few things) wur Avhirlin' roUn Yike a bigYorkl, Philadelphia and Boston, and She smiled, sadlv. self. I promised, and having sent forfeited one half to the government Don't quit tradiiig Avith the N orthron- -
such minntes as n 1 had been a raw scnooijoy, Albanv, Banin towui as. X 1 'Mr. Stuart, Avhcn I am gone it shall servant Avith a note to the house, re-- and the other half to the informer. lv to hire some lone else to T0 )t for uaiioou , &110 tucn liiwucu iutv uq

Cavorted aroun' two of three "! times.;hnv- - jind she the most practiced flirtgor amd many smaller towns and vjl- -
be yours. I have but a little- - while questing Mr. Addison to come prepar

vou. We are not willing that SouthernSection sixth provides that any person
furnishing or nrevidintr means or mo- -l.--i (TPs amonc the Friee States. It has before me. When the first leaf falls, j ed for that solemn rite, 1 went in v . . . ....... ,.

men should conduct their business pi
me goin round like a top all the time.
(It'fc mighty strong in the arms gals
is.V WelL Sal next fotch a'fewbUly

... 0 o
ilao torobablv. nlacdd one ot tw o radi O X- O

ney for such hostile expedition, shall beifov T haA--e made the good doctor i search of the 'Squire, ror the next
that ever shot Pajthian arrows from a

pair of brilliant eyes.
Erswcll House stood at a distance of

two miles from the! village, and I walk
al aftnirants for tint Presidency upon RTiofll- - nhiinlv to me.1 I shall begin to hour all Avas silent in the house. We that sort of wayj But go to workit

once in the rigit direction.,. Puf lpdeemed guilty ot telony and nnea not
troat.iumDS. and then hopped Up andoer three thousand dollars, and mi- -the shelf, now and I' forever. It has,

a shoe manufactory, and let us havnriaoned not over ten years. Sectori;jilso.-t-an- d. norhiinsHhat is the best re--
fade ; and the last leaf, I suppose, Avere 'proving' ourselves, that so we

will lie upon mv ' might eat Avorthily of that bread, and
it. Caroline.'M

down like a tutkey on" a hot griddle1' '
and me all-th- e time a doin' mv best toth nrtiplp madp a.t home. The shosesi . .

seventh provides that sny person enviiH a? nil Pt mpiJ to thinkincr. and
j. VUllllvV ii V 1 t v '"'7 7 1 listing himself or procuring others, to will be Fought. Hats made atl tfie

Smith will hp worn. Ready made cloflvWhen thev came for me, I found

ed over the next afternoon, as if I
tread on air. The day was glorious

almOst'like a September day, with

a dash of autumnal ticoolness in the
midst of its summery brightness. The
bed s were blooming oh every side.

I nleaded. look if I nood what it all wur mr f :at.
last she clinched me agin' and shuffled

to studying the ( jqnstitution of the
eounlrv. the value of the Union, the enlist shall be deemed guilty ot felony

Carrie sitting up in a great arm chair, and fined three thousand dollars and ing can be made In the South, to lb$ik.'Ah, but you must help, not weaken
me, in this trial,' she said, SAveetly. fust on one side and then tbe futherV .ItichJts of the 'States and the present dressed in Avhite, and with a lovely imprisoned ten years. Section eighth

aud BroRDeetive. social and business . . . . . ....I depend upon you. 1 want your provides that any person nttmg out. or
nroonrinrr to be fitted out. any ship or

till I. hitched my darned iopt?m her
hoops, and rip, rip, all the fore parts i

of her. hoops wur lyin' about :on the
condition of the tyruntry, compare land to cling to as I go down into thethe sky was' as' blue as

'

the eyes of
Caroline, the birds sung as if they
would burst their little throats, and vessel for such hostile expedition shalldark for I do not mind tellingAvithjwhich the opinions of men and

the success of any inarty, are but the floor. You orer heard JJitl Harris, an

as well and wear as long, as if -- made
in New Jersey. If our people would'
only wear the in eat and substantial
fabrics which can be made py them-

selves, or their raeighborshundredsjof
looms now idle would be'put in o'pefa-tion- V

and thousands of pur fair coia-trv-wnrn- en

miirhtLe profitably employ

color in her-cheek- So strong did
she seem that I had hoped she might
yet be spared. By her side sat the
'Squire, his face beaming with pleas-

ure, and the old doctor stood near; his
eyes fixed upon a painting of the pla-
ter Dolorosa' that hung upon the tem-
porary altar that had been erected.

I revelled' inthe light, the music, andveriest dross in the world. A'. Yofk
you that I dread death very much

'There is ray hand, Caroline,' I said;
and I could not keep back my tears.

be $ned ten thousand doiaars ana in.-prisoc-

ten years. Section nineth
provides that any person accepting or

Sampan, Haul, and the boys holler;
Bill kiu.out holler anybody, ..an' hoLthe flowers, like a boy. In love fqr

-. e--. . exercising, a commission ior suen nos- -
T will dn mv hpst. to sunnort vou : II wur adom his best. ; 4,,- - " .

t Here's the devil to payv sesX but Itilp fiprviee shall bo fined three thou- -
I fail forgive, for it will ohly be through

ed in the manufa-ctur- of homespuns.sandMollars and imprisoned ten years.

the first time, who cannot recall tne
gush of childisti happiness that never
comes imt then ? We tread but on

rpses drink the wine of life from
n. rroblpt of the purest gold. Ala's that

canft help it, an' with that I tried to--

grief at losing 3'ou I took the place assigned me, and the
serA'ice commenced. Half an hour The xildlMes throughout the country

. ',,1.1
" colo fnr Kpir 'sorts'. Htld

'
''. ; Beauty of Wowan.

Beauty has becnj called 'the power
and itims of womaij." Diogenes call-

ed it woman's, most forcible letter of
recommendation.' j Caoneades repre

v menus ior me, l nmp, sue oam,
passed, and Carrie laid her head uponas her slender lingers closed over mine n uu.u uuu 01. lav i

stockings which have been raadto
edg, up alongside uy batto beg par-do- n.

but I'll .tell you . Sal was hot
" Nh4r mind 3lr".-Bporum,-

V ses she
(she always called me Pete afore that,)
"vou never mind," Bhakin her head '

death, .on I rh'o nillnw with a beautiful smile. VI'Friends for life and forthe draught Should ever iau aias iu.u
such rocs should be. born: but to fade

Whig National Committee.
b

,

The Whig National Committee, ap-

pointed at the Baltimore Conention
in 1856, is composed as follows -

FrancisGranger, NY ; G. L.Pot-ipr- .
Mississ'iDDi: B. Silsbee, Massachu

not S ?t ripnr down 'and kissed her cheefci r I give way for a flimsy jNprtnern arxicie,
not half so Or half so cbeap J jnearth and in Heaven. ! Is it

awav ! - - T t - ' Ihad the right to do it a plain goldCoine with me to my father.' ff Avhcnever the Southern pepine '

sented it, as 'a quen Avithout soldiers,
and trheocritus sats it is 'a serpent
eovefed with flowers,' while a modern
authfor defines it ';i bait that as often

An arching avenue of lime trees led mndrollin' her Jse -- at rtie) "I'll5
A. mm mm Am s

rincr flittered on-he- r finser. and she
frnm the hiffh Voad up to the : house, And taking my arm she placed

udou the jrround, and we Avalked j Avas my wife setts; D. Kimberly, Conn eti cut ; E. nuu auy vuiu-a- n

ail becatwe1 ID 'and iust. as a turning in the path gave
learn to work,f?r themselves,, and. pa- - i . 1 1 . yon. again soon
tronize tliemselyes, will they become j panyJ , 1 waj floored,
independent. Greenville ($. C.) J$-- ,

thepa infernal hps'I feel so well so strong so hapteles the fisher as the fish.' Near--ca slowly up tOAvards the house. A. Holt, Alabama; L. Anderson, Uhio; wouldn't sli in 'irie pjy first view of its inany gabledall the old philQSdphers denounced she said eagerly. 'Doctor, llv J. E. Blythe, Indiana; C. Koselieus,
r.nnioTana - W. Robertson. Virginia; zerprite

. CHAPTER II.ironts, i came upon a oeauiuuiswiug,
li,lKlirrp iir bp5ldp tllP Wall, and built

the rite place. N ell, it tux mo a goott '
mprfth make it np. with Sal, "but I
drnp it. and I swore that if- - ever I-- l

Ipy,
i think you were mistaken, the end can- -

fell,' ?he hadnot be yet. Father Philip let me
a time was giv- - jen xap0n you and walk ta the window.

When the first leaf jyuuiMuw 1 ... ,,f
Moncure Robinson, Pa. JohnT. SteAV- - The Democratic Newspapers.' -

said. Alas, how shortaround with a wide-lippe- d toartte brim,
Ulrp n foiintain. 'A eobirirfeen light The following 1 pleasant account of , : c . ....... . . . .art, Illinois; B. L. W tight, Florida;

A . 1 1 '
I am so tired of being wheeled abouten us tor the leaves., were jcnanging

and ridiculed beauty , as evanescent,
worthless and mischievous,; but aUsj
while, thcy? preachdd against'' ft they
were none the less its slaves. None
of them were able '''withstand ; Hhe
sly, smooth witchcraft "of a fair jfonng
face ' A'rcally beautiful: Vbman is a

M. A. Holbrook. Arkansas ; Jpnn
was' over-hea- d the 'birds sang" lower' even then ! "I bought out' the doctor, T.paninjr on our. arms she walked m- - "Rrvan. North Carolina; James ,

- - h-- -'- danced "poker." agn, l hoped the 1001- -

$ I the Democracy; audi their newspaper Uauar ould emnoiand noek.me4a tl
" i is the work pf pn of jtlie part3)be4:hed.iiIay w fit- - W Jti:-- i

correspondent of the ial- - v ir"Lactation in the-Hima- a Race. V

and talked with him myself ; pleading t n,n n n TChpsnpvand by the fountain's hrimsat
Caroline Erswcll TeadmgHThe Ifblds

i.to the drawing-room- , and went up to
UC8i "Z'V-,- r r'r-:- ' t('Washington.with him,5 as itwere for the lifeof

e.w Jersey; . "':-i.n,i.-
ui.

, - .4lVi :iv '.Caroline;,, liut ne looKea very grave
the window.5 .'

Such a Joyely day !' she exclaimed.
'It is like the day when you first came

Vher silver-gra-y dress", the blue rib-

bon that tied her straw, hat, the knotnatural queen, in the universe oi ipye, Edmund Cooper, lennessee.xnorn, --o? - t K M Tn vigorous wume.1 the secrbtronP
a t i ki aKi a 1 1 1 in criTi 1 ti i np TKiiii.irTiiriiH ;ib lius uuiiib i l. 1 10 t - w .where all hearts pay a glad tribute to

t of blue at heVcbllar1, and the rose jn and shook, his head. .
, All : has been .

don e that human
knowledge can do tb save herl It is
her last summer on earth : if the-rose- s

J ' ' '!?' L..i krf--y arilvrtwnuskt-- d by a good rturse isher belt how-plainl- y I ' can see them to us; do you remember it, rmnpi
And the lime-tre- e spring ; oh how I
wish T onld i See it again. Doctor.Thus lis Life. ' from M? t ahd la half to twdqtrarts'

daily, or from four to fire pound butpicture 1dearFtV toy , leyes than Vtk 1 bloom for hW again, it will only be m
p : --7- -

t terestsf tjaerr! rpecbvefnepdSi-wK-
Arrested for Forgery. , .; ; .afpifetb Vnbmiftatidn atpiareibn.

S.''J. Piearott, doing business . iwktUtUkoBlikVa the onljrol
'do you think I might venture to ridetf we (lift to-dav- ." the kun will shine

cases'diteit. joecarf ia wlifthtiw. chTl- -heaven. Ana some one rausi iet iue in th rtarn pnair 113 iar as uiau 11 -- x
drdn receive aljunflant supplip frommerchant in this TJlace, Was arreted ,

, nttrliH n their-W- ri Kaldam well wranned np V- - .
I 1 il W I . . . linn

asjarigutly and themrds sing as syeet-l- y

w. . Business will nt be
suspended a moment, and the jgreat
mass will not bestow a thought upon

one mother, involving ase'ercrtfen of '
cbuld have been. -old painters, ; f

;
; "If stie could tut ,have sat '.by the

fountam; forever, while I gazed on
TTp trns Sending over a blossoming

C'Squlfe'. l' I cannot will you?'
;. :'Yes.M-'"--i- ;

h ;Itwas;a hard task that T had un- - prnninm. and when he met the glance
ilprtaken harder for 1 me than any foSng 4. jio( Colr 5m, Hen-U- n. .frbmttiv:leaf fcbvert "unobserved

j3uVa"sWll,Utairanrcyrl

eight pound at least. - An: infanT,

ithree months old, ivill take frosra forty-eig- ht

and to i sixty-fou-r fluid ' obic?s
dailyiin six or eight half-pi-nt dose.'

of thos,e pleading eyes he turned a--
'' -- - ' 'TX1T. .1

ourlmempries. Ik he. dead ? will "be

the solemn inquiVyof la ' few aS( they
i)ass to their worK But no . one will

other butt felt a$lf it were my duiyl
'- v; -- 'Aii T.C-i4-- .f, 'i,;- - 4

A 'Irr II ,AirnT V.HA 1.11 H. II II IfrfflDUilMUUC VHUUWVi
liad beeii sleeping' fto hef.Uchiriced -- .1. j -- L;..1 'RQrilr ilarorminA fnr thtPTfr who'-fihal- l DC tfieif'Is vour heart set upon it ?' he saidand my ngiu. - uyvi suvu uic- -

iflif T': " A" hnve "tro a nnt: uof tpn pd note aeposii-- wi ui3wi "v ; vw.... T-
- y- . ,. , ,

atLexingibiv Thpofficers 6T the bank nominee?; TofP iebhas!' acgeS to10 WaKftJUSt llic-ii-
, twi oyv.M& JJuring tuc nret year,' inereionf, u

mil take from one thousand ito thirmiss nsy except our immediate connexi-
ons!. 'and in a short time they will for me aorupuy. : t 1

Quite.' . j -,in crtriii 1 1 h.r K 111 " iua wv"ui w v... .... . o . (, because it nad been long dimly feared;
and not till I had. told him what shefrave me teen hundred oilnds.i, In one tlioa--tana rn tjip.p v i lu uti . ... "v. 'TTin T jiiiTinosc voumust ; be nVh.uwm r 1 tJ jrom vne umianiv ui uauu 1.1 nwg eyes anxi'eairs u)uiiapjnirB s uiHgu

the signatures, and took tlie precautipa Wasrrhigtonlcityt'Vfas alolK? the-ioin-

get jus, apd la ugli las' merrily, as when,
we saf beside thenirThus shall we all,
now aet'lVP. tn lif nnoa dvav Oiir oImI- -

bulged. Yes, you may go:her hand in "welcome; I thought a faint
iX-A- 1 a Mi' fAcd. '"Now' that . I

sand pounds of. milk thore; wre twenty y.

VrrTniinc! of salts, of which niine oan- -wntethe endorsers, who 4cnie4fr'.--if gto,'Khtoiih: vou near. i uuiD i , uuwji- -
was to ineand tv hat sweet hopes I was
burying in her grave, would he listen
ito my attempts at soothing him. We

were together, for hours, and Caroline,
n Vrix-iiod.r-ft ..--

ct the. m att er: where-- 1 . 4 f. ...:;:" j Lai dtp nhosnhate ot lime In. thirdren crowd close behind us. and they rl onr i nn eft ' more.' - Doctor, yoii' aresaw her withbut a bonnet. 1 was suock-ed'.at'thTw- an

delicacy, of her;;i6pk. upon, heiwasanested. ThW ftboi R-
- of milk the salts

rwrrt1i vnhrweiffht lit gold. v And Ut--vflt soon gone" j Jii afevryear$ hpt
facts as we have gathered them ; "

1....- - , 1 j .kfac;rpfiimount to thirty-thre-e and a balfoon- -
cuenoAtmtf the suDiect 01. jour, jconA-er--

to Ottb: shall goipo.A 'a living oemg can sav.r "i reme Kincerelv hPn thau investigation ma7 1 . r. . h : r h 1 1 ppkJ rtf which twelve ounces are nhos- -

sation. kept dierj-ep- n ,. rtl ueu ue iuci.tW0 Jived Jn another age,"
J.ne greyuouuu mci
at the approach of iT'traeVier,up;;irsfe ' The rrevhound frisked about her

hpj-- at last that evening, his forced place the affairun a:differtit and
favorable iightwUig.t.I'oin'i,-.- iir,"'V!'P' :T..T . . tt . Jurnlrr thp tirr rpnr thp rehave no business witTv,"thpse whb &ldra-te- rt

in the tom.V"' Thus is life I'ho
i"eet,: and barked wth jby ;,the3Squire

Mr. 'Addison nrtnf! nW fnr thtoon Jier
. . ter.;l'aridrHzV .-- 'fuT 7s"7o.f i 4 .

composure gave Ta,y and ne
t ;amgTajou hbiTmsrwfeepipg; bitterly
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